Welcome to Katerina mare!
Feel like home! Feel free to ask us anything you need ! In this world-class specialty due to Covid 19 we have
taken all the necessary cleaning measures with all the foreseen means and continuous training through
webinars regarding the reduction of the spread of the virus. We are together in this new challenge and so we
are stronger ..!
General room operation information
1. To work normally the a/c, all doors and windows have to be closed.
2. Breakfast is served in your room from 08:00 to 10:00, at the time you wish. Let us know from the previous
day so that we can be accurate on time!
3. The code for the Internet is 2284051642
4. In the bathroom you will find the emergency button. Press only in case of emergency!
5. Due to this year's situation caused by Covid_19 it is better to keep our distance! However, my mobile is
available for you 24/7! Call me or send me a message whenever you need it! 00306947597961 Normal
message, viber and WhatsApp
6.Contact mail: info@katerinamare.com
7. Social media Facebook: Katerina mare Naousa Paros
Instagram: Katerina mare Paros
Site: www.katerinamare.com
Reduce the risk of Covid 19 (as recommended by the World Health Organization)
-Clean your hands often!
-Cough or sneeze in your elbow and not in your hand!
-Avoid touching your eyes, nose and mouth!
-Limit social gatherings and time spent in crowded places!
-Avoid close contact with someone who is sick!
-Clean and disinfect objects and surfaces you touch!
We suggest beaches:
1. Kolibithres
2. Santa Maria
3. Monastiri (Agios Ioannis)
4. Langeri
5. Krios beach
6. Agia Irini
7. Golden beach
8. Farangas
9. Piso livadi
10. Molos
11. Kalogeros
12. Lolantonis

13. Logaras
14. Glyfa
15. Voutakos
16. Punda beach
17. Tripiti beach
18. Bay beach
Activities we recommend:
1. Daily excursions
2. Horse Riding
3. Tennis
4. Personal training
5. Kayak
6. Diving
7. Wind surfing
8. Kite surfing
Sightseeing :
1. Settlement - Old market of Parikia
2. Ekatontapyliani Church
3. Byzantine Museum of Ekatontapyliani
4. Archaeological Museum of Paros
5. Ancient cemetery
6. Asclepion
7. Dilion
8. Byzantine Museum of Naoussa
9. Naoussa Folklore Museum
10. Venetian castle of Naoussa
11. Marpissa Folklore Museum
12. Butterfly valley
13. Popular museum of Aegean culture
14.Wineries
Additional services:
1. Beauty services
2. Rent a car, motorcycle, bicycle or boat
3. Wedding organization services or event planning
4. Transportation services

Enjoy your stay !
Dimitra Kritikou

Responsible for Katerina mare

